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Former des phrases négatives 
 
 

1. Avec les verbes être (to be) et avoir (to have got) 
 
On forme une phrase négative en insérant not après le verbe 
 

En grisé, les formes qui ne sont pas utilisées dans le langage parlé. 

 Le verbe “to have” (= avoir ou utilisé comme auxiliaire) se conjugue comme au point 2! 

 
Exemples 
I am hungry I am not hungry I'm not hungry 
You are tall You are not tall You're not tall 
It is cold outside It is not cold outside It's not cold outside 
They are right They are not right They're not right 
 
I have got a car (I have not got a car) I haven't got a car 
He has got 4 children (He has not got 4 children) He hasn't got 4 children 
We have got a big house (We have not got a big house) We haven't got a big house 
 
 

2. Avec les autres verbes 
 
On emploie l'auxiliaire "to do" suivi de not. 
 

Sujet   +   to do conjugué avec le sujet   +   not   +   verbe sans le to 
 
I go to school I do not go to school I don't go to school 
You run fast You do not run fast You don't run fast 
He drinks tea He does not drink tea He doesn't drink tea 
We live in Belgium We do not live in Belgium We don't live in Belgium 
You study History You do not study History You don't study History 
They come here They do not come here They don't come here 
 

To be To have got 

I am not I'm not - I have not got I haven't got I've not got 

You are not You're not You aren't You have not got You haven't got You've not got 

He is not He's not He isn't He has not got He hasn't got He's not got 

She is not She's not She isn't She has not got She hasn't got She's not got 

It is not It's not It isn't It has not got It hasn't got It's not got 

We are not We're not We aren't We have not got We haven't got We've not got 

You are not You're not You aren't You have not got You haven't got You've not got 

They are not They're not They aren't They have not got They haven't got They've not got 


